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JOB PniJITINO
f every description attended to on rail, and done In t

most, tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

WILL, nOWJIAN, proprietor of Uvery Stable.
Now Horses, Carriages, liobes Ac. Horses kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all trains.
Stable opposite Flxk Uonse, Ashtabula. O. 1104

PHYSICIANS.
1IHRT P. FllirKRR. '.!!. !.. residence on

Chnrch street. North of the South Park. Offlee In
Smith's ?cw Block, opposite the Fink Hume. 112!)

DR. K. I. KINO, I'hyslctnn and Surgeon, offlee
'over llenrtry A Ring's store.residence near St. Peter's
Ohurch, Ashtabula.. O 1048

O. II. ITIO!, lrl.I.. Homrropsthlc Physician and
Sneeossor to Dn. VAN NORMN. Ofllco

'. name a. formerly No. 1 Main Str-c- l. Ashtabula, Ohio.
. Offlee hoars from 7 to 0 A. M ; Ito S P. M., and eyen

lay. May be found at the office afnlRht. 1 1ST

DR. HAT! Its, would Inform hit friends, and tho
pnb'ic iren trally that he may he fonnd at hie re"ldenen
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
call". Olflcohonra, from IS to 3 P. M. Ashtabula O.

Mar at. isfis

, ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J. II. HIIOIIF, Attorney r.nd Counsellor nt

Law, 110 Superior Street. Cleveland, Ohio. S3

RTIM.K A. KdPKWELL, Notary Pnhllc.
Agent for the sale and purchase of Heal Estate. Con-
veyancer and Collector. Olflco at residence. Kings.
Tllle, Ohio. 11 Ml

SIIFRIMA, II A I, I,, Ac Fill Kit MAW, Attor.
neyp and Counselors at I. aw. Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In the Conrta of Ashtabula. Lake and Oeanpa.

'.ItABAX 8. Sherman, Tiieodohe Halt..
J. H. BnnnjiAW. 1(11,

EDWARD II. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
svt Law, Notary Public. Ashtabnla. Ohio. Speehil at-
tention elven to the Settlement of Estates. and to Con-
veyancing and Collecting. Also to all mattera arising
nhder the rtankrnpt Law. 1013

I. O. FIIHCR, Justice of the Peace and Airent for
the llartford. Snn. & Franklin Fire IreoiraMSc Oompa
files. Offlee In the store of Oo-Oi- ,fc Wetherwar. on
Mnln Street, Opposlto tho Flsk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. 1111

HKNUV PASSKTT, A'jeni Home InsurinreCnm
pany, of New York (Capital, ts.mvi.nom. and of Charter
Oak Life Tnsnmnee Company, of llnrtford, Ct. Also,
attends to writing of Deeds, Wills, Ac. 1013

S. It , COOK, Attorney and Counsellor nt Law and
Notary Public, also Real Kstato Ai'ent, Main street,
oyer Morrison A Tlcknor's store. Ashtabula. (). ti 10

rIAIIM? RI)I)TII. Attorney and Connellor
at Law. Ashtabula, Ohio. Iim.l

HOTELS.
FISK IIOl'SK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus rtinuinir to and from every train of
cars. Also, a good llrery-stahl- e kept In connection
with thia ouse, to convey passengers to any
point. ; 109.1

AIITA BI'I.A IIOUSK R. O. WAnmtvoTON'
Prop Main 8t, Ashtabula. Ohio. Largo Pnhllc Hall
good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1043

MERCHANTS.
ORORGR II A LI., Dealer in Piano-Fortes- , nnd

Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot S Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 1013

T r I.Kit CAIII,I 1,1?, Dealers In Fancy and
aple Dry Goods, Family Groceries, ,t Crockery, South
ore. Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1005

E. II. GILKEY, Denier in Oroccrtc,
Crockery and (Jlass-War- ncft door north of

Flsk Uonse, M:iin street, Asht:ib:tU Ohio. 1043

J. AI. FAI'I.KI 6c S!V, dealers in C.ro
Provisions, Flmtr, Feed, Foreign end Dock s Ic

Fruits, Salt, Fish, Plaster, Water Lime, Seeds, , c,
Main Street. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1' 1

XT. UKDIIISAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams. Lard,
and all kinds of Flh. ANo, all kinds of Family dro-- .
ceriea, Fruits and Oonrectlonury, Ale and JJni'ristie

- Wines. lots
J. I. KOURIIT!fO!V A: Hon, Dealer in every

of lloots. Shoo- -, Huts a Cups. Also, on hand
a stock ot'Choico Family Groceries, Main street,
per of Centre. Ashtabtiln, O. xno

D. XV. IIASKKLI,, Corner Spring and Main
streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers in Gro-
ceries, Crockery, &e., &c.

D. W. HASKELL.
WKLI.S ic BrtOTII. Wholesale and Hetnil Dealers

in Western Itjservo Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,Flour, an I Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
a, tilled at the lowest c ihcot. Abt'ihnla. Ohio, ioiis

II. E,. MOKlClsiO., Dealer lit (iroce-les- .
Boots, Shoes, llats.Cjps, Hardware, Crockery,

JUooks, Paints, Oils, &c., Ashl ihula. O. (too

DRUGGISTS.
MARTIN NEIVHJCUIIY, l;r3glt. and Apothe-

cary, and general d ialer in Di iiki, .Medicines, Winee
and Liquors for Medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet
Uoods,-Mi- Street, corner)! Centre, Ashtahuta.

UlIAItLlil li. NWIlfT-Asht'ibn- ln, Ohio, Dealer
iu Drugs and Medicines. Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Cort'ee, Spices, Flavor-
ing bxtraets, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Jto. all or which will he sold
at the lowest prices. Proscriptions prepared with suit-
able care. 1005

II. A. IIKNDHV, Main streets, Ashtabula, Ohio'
Dealer In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Puiuts. Ois,
iirushes, Varnishes, DysStulTs, Ac, Choice Family
Qrorertea, including Teas, Cotfees, Ac., Patent

Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physician's prascirtious carefullyaud prompt-
ly attended tu. . lotu

GGOKGII WILL, AHI. Dealer In Oro-- .
oerius. Hula, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale air.l Iteuil Dealer in Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron, steel. Drugs, Medicines, l'aluts. oils,
Dyestud's, Ac, Mslu street, Ashtubnla. 1005

HARNESS MAKER.
XV. II. WILLI 11 SON, Saddler and Harness Ma
i kor, opposite Flsk Block, Main street, Ashlahnla, Ohio,

has ou hand, and makes to order, lu the best manner,
everything In his line. loin

a. O. FORD, Manufacturers and Dealers In Sad'
dies, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac., opposite Klsk Houso, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.
O. St. r!ITl.f.tV. lMn,,S,r4,.Mnrr al, UI.11 u....u

I ugs. Cheese Boxes. &c. Planing, Matcuing.aud'scrowl- -

mawiug, none on mo snortest notice, fchou on Main
street, opposite the upper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

KYlHOUHf unmig'tY OO.Manufacturera
or uwirs. Bsan, inn. is, ueyei aiding, Flooring, Fenc
lug. Moldings, Scroll Work; Tumlus:, 4o. Also, Job
bers ud Builaers. Deateis la Llunlii'r l.ath nA Ml. In
fflat, t the-- Pisairig M1H, nornsr of Main street and

alley. Ashtabula, OUio.
vrM.njXMOLin.. A. o. giddinos.

, J),, srituau, IrlW-- tf

3. XEILfi at BIIO,, Manafsrturera and Dealers In
all kiads ol Leather lu general demand In this market.
mgneetcaan pnro io tor Hiaea ana sums.
TIITIii tc FHISNril, Manufacturers and Dealers
in all kind of .Leather In demand in this market.
and Shoemaker's Wildings. Lie la utso engaged In the
manufautnre of Harnesses, of the light aiuf tasteful, as
well as ths more substantial kinds, opposite Phoenix
Fonudry, Ashtabula. H70

HARDWARE, &c
CROSBY V WKTHKH WAX, dealers In Stoves

Tin ware. Hollow Ware, shell liardward. Glass Ware,
Lamps aad Petroleum, etc., Ac.,
uup.sisriiiD risitDiMisu ASluaiMlia, woi
Also, k full stock of Paints, Oils, Van tabes. Brushes,
c. 1111

OKORGB C. Ml'BUAUU, Dealer lu Hardware,
Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Shout Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron

'and Qoppef Ware, Fisk s Block, Ashtabula, Ohio, toils

JEWELERS.
O. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Hopairing of all

atnnsoi watctiea. Clocks, and Jewelry, store in Ash
tabula, House Bloclt. Ashtabula. Ohio.

J. H. 1DHOTT. Dealer In Clocks. Wstchaa. Jewel
ry. etc. bugraviiig, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Main street. Conneaut, Ohio. H38

, ' . ,m mm m u Mr wn mm mm mmi t. i .itp ai'inn a. nanDnais, ifeaier la n Huns,,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, 4c. Re
pairing or an aiau noneweii, aan all orders promptly
asstuiacovo. aiam screes, AS0Moaia,v,r 1UVD

CAHINET WARE.
JOHN DL'CRO, Msniirartun r of, and Dealer in

Furniture of the best rles' Motions, and every variety.
Al-- o General I'tiflcrtaker. nnd Manufacturer of Collins
to order. Main street, North ot Sou ill Public Square.
Aslitahiila. 401

J. H. IIKAC II, Mnniilnrinrer nnd lienter In First
Class Kurnltrne. A so, General I iioertttker. 11:13

DENTISTS.

v7P. K. H ALL, Dentist. Ashtabula. O. Office
viVrfff Center street, netwoen Main and Park. 1013

FTti. XV, NULSON, Dentist, Ashtnhnla. O..
atf rt visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thn-sdn- y of

each week. 110(1

XV. T. W ALLACI!, I. D. H. Klngsvllle. O.ls pre- -

rared to attend to all operations In his profession.
a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and saving

the natural teeth. lion

CLOTHIERS.
KDWAHnn, PI KMC I! Dealers In Clothing. Hats,

Caps, and Gents' PtirnlahingGoods, Ashtabtiln. O. M34

XV AITE it HILL, Wholesale and netall
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Ac, Ashtabula. mm

FOUNDRIES.
Sr.YTIOIlIt, STRONG Pl:RKV, Manufac-

turers Stoves, Plows nnd Colnrrns, Wlntlowt'sns and
Sills. Mill Castings. Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
J'hvnlx Fonndrv, Ashlabtila. ihlo. , 1001

Will. . JKSSI'P, Mnlleable and Orey Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk Hardware. 75. 77. 711

and 81 Central Avenno, (Formerly Nesblt Street.)
Newark. N. .T. 1131

FIIOTOGRAPIIERS.
FRKD, W. IlLAKI .SLI-.lv-

, Photographer an
dealur in Pictures. Ehi'mvlngs. Chronios. Ac. hnvlng
a large supply of Mouldings of various descriptions, is
prepared to frnmo nny thing In the picture line, nt
short notice and In the beet stvle. Second floor of the
Hall etoro, !nd door Sonthof Bank Maun street. 1004

MISCELLANEOUS.
I!DAR HALL, Fire and l ife Insurance and Real

r.stalo Ajrellt. Also, Aotnry rnniic ami 1 onveyancer.
Offlee over Sherman and Hall's Law OfSce, Ashtabu-la- ,

Ohio. 1140

G. TRAPPLKII, (From Paris.) No. S75 Sixth Ave-
nue, bet. 17th and lsih St., New York. All articles
for Ladles' Toilet nnd in Hair, manufactured after tho
latest Paris patterns. Specialities iu Ladles' Coif-
fures. 52t0

GRAND ItlVRIl INSTITUTE, at Anstlnhnrg.
Asiiinouin t.:o., ,11110. 4. incKerman, a. m., Frlucl-pa- l.

Spring Turin begins Tuesday March tinth. Send
for Catalogue. .. 1143tf

J. IC. WATROL'S, Painter, Glar.lcr, and Paper
Danger, Ail work done witu neatness aim despatch.

lino

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan. 14, 1872.

Sueclal
'Chicago Kx.;

Toledo Ex. Ik SSSkS SiiiSSISJS
-i rn ? SOh't'"00

Pacific Ex.lK' K 2 .5 S- -'
" " "o.

St. Bt, s 13

--
i

ma unm 1 iii5
1. .z..'

Cnn. Aiprm 'SS Li AS sA ,V " X3 u

a 1.1 it a 9iWn ivuiii jf. -

2 iAUantic Ex'S
.2

Day Exre-i- 5?. 25

ClnExprenfi

Trains do not stop at stations where tlio time is omitted
in rue anove taiiie.ciiarli:s p. HA'irii,t.enrrsl Siii'r. f'lei-eTprfl-

TUB PO TULA It LOA2?,
Herauao or It absolute anlety,

IS TIIK

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN
OF THIS

Northern Pacific Railroad.
There continues an active demand for the 7-- Gold

Roods of the Northern Pacific hailrovl Company, which
wo are still offering at par and accrued luteieet in cur-
rency.

TIIESK S ICC ll IT I ICS
aro now being uhsorbed both lu this country nnd In
hurope, and the cnsli Is In hand fur Ihu rapid and eurly
coluplction of a lare part of the Road.

TIIK BliClltlTV FOR TIIIJ BONDS
is backed by a clean grant of United States Lands, worth
at least $300,000,000, and by tho linilroud and all
its earnings.

TIIK BONDS
are thus a Keal Estate Mortgage and Railroad Itond
combined ou property worth trcblo tho value of tho
whole issue.

Jay Ooolso 5z Co.,
New Youk, Pimlaoklhiia i Washinutoic.

J. V. Painter, Banker, Cleveland,
general Aoknt ros Ohio.

FOIt SA LE IX A HUT A li VLA. CO irXTY Jt Y
Faiimku's National Bank, - Asiilabula,
Fihst National ISank, - Geneva,
D. N. Webster, Hanker, - Conneaut,
First National Bank, . Jefferson
Jefferson Savings & Loan Apsociatiow.

M Dm

JFTJH. TMI TXJ3FLIU.
CALL AND 8EU

J. S. BEACH'S
FINK STOCK OF FURNITURE.

"CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD."

HAVING a complete outfit for
branch of the business, I feel confi-

dent that I can give satisfaction to those having need
of the servicos of an Undertaker, if they will entrust
ins with their busrueaa. J. . BBACU.

Ashtabula. March 80, 187. 11(10

1

1T1 and 173 SUPERIOR STItRTM'
CLKTCLAND, OHIO,

Petroleum Oil! j

Wi WISH to my to our friends and
customers that ws test every barrel or this Ol! before
we orter It for sale. We will guarantee all loll of this
kind wa sell ta stand 110 degrees of beat Fahrouhelt
This Is acknowledged by all Chemists to be perfectly
safe for use. If you wish to be sura of getting ths Oil
you want for safety, give us call,

T0JIBB8 BRO.
ratnsnarf 4, !. M s

SELECT POETRY.
The Inner Sanctuary.

Tlif ro Is n lmly Icinpti",
A micred Initial) of Omt I

By liuniiiti IiiiiiiU not liuildctt,
l'y u in it n feet ne'er IroJ.

No voire of irii't or preut lier
Id lirnrd its uisli iininng ;

No loTly stnilns of liittsli:
AViiliin its wnlla nro aung; ,

No tidily fnniislieil tillnr
Slntuls I'orlli in vnin tirrnyj

Tlirotili iiiiiiiy-nnlore- windows
No linlej Hiinlientii!) piny.

But yet a wondrous, structure,
Beyond all tmirlnl ni t ;

lis arcliitecl, Jeliovulil
Its place, the Inmiun heart.

This lioiy fnne Is open
By night hh well nsdny;

Tlie Mauler bids u enter
IIu gently leads (he n ay.

There He is ever waltin";
Our worship to receive,

Our fuinliiiK souls to strenirthcn,
Our sorrows Xu relieve.

There, In His Holy Presence,
True peace alone we tiiid.

When, Us sacred portals entering,
We leave tho world bohind.

Experiences of a Jockey.
You see, it came uliout this way, in

the most accidental kind of how. News-
papers was dull ; there hadn't been a
murder nor nothing lively f.ir weeks,
and boots was played out, and I kind of
hankered alter a change. I think that's
my fault not being contented with
what I'm doing. I ain't much over sev-
enteen now, and I've been most every-
thing made cfgnrs and tin-war- and
been in the hat business, and tried my
hand nt painting, and I know snmethin
about 'em nil but some day I am bound,
you know, to bu real steady. lint I'm
going off ever so far from where I start-
ed. One day an elegant-Iookin- ; gentle-
man he had on a gold chain as" thick
round as a harness trade, a diamond pin
as big a a cobble-ston- e meets me iu the
streets, nnd keeps looking at me ever so
long. First I thought h was a detect-
ive, but as I knew I hadn't done nothing,
I took no notice of him. JJnt still lie
kept a spy at me, and presently says he,
"Joy, would von like to ride a horse ?"

"Wouldn't I ?" says I, so quirk I most
look his breath away. "Ken you ride at
all?" he asks." "Don't know nothink
about it," I said. "What do you weigh ?''
ho says, mighty curious like, a poking in-

to my ribs to see if I was fit and chub-
by. "That I can't say, neither," I said.
"Come round to a groc r's and v e will
find out." I followed him, and he put
me on a scales and I just turned seventy
pound. "You'll do,w said he. So lie
gave me money to go by railroad to a
town in New Jersey, and that was my
first set off for a jockey. It was a bitter
cold day in December when I got oil" at
the station, and along the road I had
most a mind ciore than onco to turn
back. , I'd knowed a lioy once as had
been 'prentice in the circus business and
had ruu'd away from it, and awl'ul tough
yarns he used to tell us of the limes he
had. Spangles and tights, and jumping
through hoops was all very pretty to
look at, but was only learnt by means,
so hu told us, of no end ol licking, so I
kind of felt queer, seeing 1 was going
into pretty much the same kind of hoie
business. However, when I landed
there was quite a good-lookin- young
man I thought he was young, but alter
a while I found he was full grown and
over forty a waiting for me. lie was
the boss uainer. lie must have been
born for the business. . )le was just nil
bone and sinew. ' .The'. biggest things
about him was his knees and his hands.
I guess they was what you call devel-
oped, because ho used to clutch the
horse like a vice with them thin knees of
his when ho rode, and could with his
hands just pull a horse's head clear oil'
his neck. lie made me foe) kind of at
home; his name was Job Ilaskius, may-b- o

you have heard ot him? He was an
Englishman and was imported on pur-
pose; to take care of the whole stable,
train the horses and teach the boys.
There was some half-doze- n other hoys
besides me; among 'cm two little fel-

lows, twins, not more --nor eight years ot
age. That very night, after supper, ho
showed me the horses. There must have
been not less than ten running horses,
and as many as thirty brood mares. He
kind of coaxed me to go inio some of
their stalls, but I tell you I went out
quick again. A crjss horse with a
stiange boy ain't no fun j They would
let bin) pat 'em, but" just as soon as I
tried it they'd curl their lips and flatten
down their ears and make n lunge at me.
Presently he showed me a handsome
horse, with a coat as smooth as silk, and
asked me how I liked him. "First rate,"
says I, "if it wasn't that he ain't friend-
ly," lor iust then he had made a nip at
me. "Anyways," said Job Haskins,
"he's your hoise, and you must take caro
of him, feed him, wash him and ri Jo
him, and you'll soon be just us loving as
two sucking pig." ,

Next aiortiing, Sand-ho- y that was
the name of my horse and mo became
acquainted. I guess it was the oals he
wanted, for save smelling at me, and
kind of looking a little suspicious out of
the corner of his eye, ho took his food
quite natural after awhile. Somebody
showed me how to clean) him. That was
a job. He seemed tahavalenXii cly for-
gotten his feed and made for me-- -a doz-
en times. After a while, howevernay
before tho day was over, he kind of tol-
erated me, but bless you ! before a week
was .rover, me and,1) him were bosom
friends. When Tdcome in the stable,
he'd kind of look tor me and snicker.
He cut his foot onco pretty bad ; he
forged some little, and I kept us much as
two whole days a bathing of his foot.
After that, I could do anything with
him; sometimes when he's been asleep,
I've crept into his stall and laid along-aid- e

ef, huu,by th hour. If it had been,
hdvvever, ' a party he hadu't been ao
qaanted with, he would have kicked his
brains out in five minutes. I followed
out pretty closely the trainer's orders,
which was never to abuse or holler out
at a horse, but to get him to like you,

n thun ho would woik
' belter for you

than for anybody else. A had to do
then, yon see, was to ttiko care of Smd-bo-y

and to ride him. I used to feed him
at 7 o'clock, find bu mighty particular
about his oals, to silt, nnd winnow them,
then to water him. Then IM clean him,
and nt 0 I would ride him until 11. FirM
starling on a walk, then a canter, nt.d
iTiving him spurts when ho felt like ii.
Mo-stl- I was home by 11, and then I
had to rub him down', clean and make
him nice and dry. I'd feed him then,
get my own dinner at half past twelve,
and at 3 having him out again until 4
working him gently, and never as hard
as in the morning. IJnt I aint told you
about riding. It did'nt come natural. I
guess Saiut-bo- y knowed he had a news-
boy on his back, and wanted to ship his
load, for just kh long as I rode him, no
matter when 1 took bun out, he always
would commence by standing on his
hind legs and cavorting round that way.
First time I got on him he did that. 'I
tried to hang on by the reins, m.ine, any-
thing, but Jub H'askins says he, "Yon
tailor's 'prentice, don't go lugging on
that there bit, or you'll 'ave 'im down
hon you, and break both your blessed
necks." Of course, hearing that, 1 let
go, and so just slid oil easy, lint some-
how or other I got the hang of it after a
while, and got io love it. They said I
had a first-ral- e seat but that wasn't, all
that was necessary. I must have, they
say, judgment about it. It aim so hard
to keep onto a horse that's going last
for alter a while you get so into his mo-
tion that horse and yon is all one thing ;
the trouble is to regulate his speed, to
be cunning about it be up to tricks
and all that sort of thing. Now, run-
ning ix race-hors- o is one thing, and stop-
ping a race-hors- e is another. ' You go a
trying to bring him too with a steady
pull, and you will cut your hands into
tor your pains. You have to give the
"jit a see-sa- kind of motion, and the
horse is taught to undeif tatnl that, slack-
ens his gale and gradually comes to a
walk. Hut for all that, there is bolters
that you couldn't stop no more than you
could u tlush of lightning. ' To show
you how much I knew about it, afur I
had been a month or two at it, he was
put on the mile track for a race, and the
instructions was for caeh one to do his
best. 1 put for it, got in the ruck for a
w hile, Ihoti gradually got clear of every
oilier horse, and won by three lengths.
I was mighty proud of it, I tell you,
when Ilaskius, says ho to ine, making
use of an observation that ain'l exactly
pretty to hear, "You fool, you, that ain't
riding ; your horse was running away
with you."

I was well fed plenty to eat, as they
wanted us strong and healthy. Wages
was ton dollars it mouth. Of course, it
wasn't exactly the kind of a place like a
Sund.ty-Bchoo- !. Horse, horse, was the
only thing boys talked about, and the
only reading was sporting-papers- . The
greatest ambition was to win a race, nnd
onco wo all went to the station only to
see a boy, and a nigger at that, who had
won a race somewhere down South.
Haskins knew all about evtry horse that
ever was born, and how wc used to lis-

ten to him. You see, he had been in the
business all his life, and he would spin
us yarns ot how he had won this race,
or that handicap, nnd how every bone in
his body had most been broken 'with tail-
ing over hurdles, when he rode horses
for the Marquis ot Hasting. Yes, that
was the name of the English sport he
used lo work for. The boys wasn't ex-

actly bad, you know, but goodness sakes,
how they used to gamble. Yes, I gam-
bled, too. It was bluff nnd euchre, and

guess every cent of my wages went
that way. . I've seen boys of twelve
losu the shirt off I heir backs. Sunday,
save a short spell in the morning of just
walking the horses, used to he our gun-et-

gambling day. Some of the jork-cy- s

was in training to be footist that's
pedestrians and Sundays was their
race days. One thing I didn't like was
the sweating process. They used to put
me in a room, with slats iu it, with the
horses, two or three at a time, and wasn't
it hot? Nol only that, but it was
mighty dangerous. The horses got
kind oi' mad about it, and was kicking
plunging around promiscuous like. Jle
nnd tho horses was gettina cooked nt
the same lime, like killing two ducks
with the same stone. That was bad
enough, but th'in again they would
make me bury myself up to my neck in
tho manure' pile ; that was killing. How-
ever, I kept lively all the time, only
there was one thing dead against me 1

would keep not taller like,
but chunky.

I 'got to bo very fond of Sand-boy-,

and used to pet him. It any other boy
abused him, it was a stand-u- p fight all
around. You hear them novel books
talk about a lover and his mistrefs that
is just the way I felt toward that horse.
Some part of the training wasn't nice.
On bad days, when it was too muddy
or sloppy to take the course or the road,
we used to ride in a ring like at a circus.
Haskins would be in the middle with' an
awful big whip, and if any horse hinged
he'd get it ; sometimes it would come so
sudden that a fellow's legs would be
likely to be wrenched oil by the hind
horse a tearing past you ; but ns Sand-
boy was mighty :iry, we didu't often
catch it. ' - "

When Spring came most all tho horses
was iu good orderjall of them but Sand-
boy. Somehow he woluldu't fatten ;

maybe he was all spirit-lik- e and no body.
I seod the trainer wttlch hiin and me
steady. I kind of conceited one day he
wasn't quite up to his work; he kind of
labored, though going like the wind, but
when he came to the stable I couldn't
stop his blowing, and that night he only
noted his feed. Some few days after-
wards a parcel of ladies came on tho
training-ground- . They was very fine
lad ice,, and they came iu style with the
man who owned the horses.in afourhorso
carriage. They went right straight to
betting on us. Says one to me, a point-
ing to Sand-bo- y with her little umbrcl,
" Boy, I'm going to bet a dozen pair of
gloyes on you J mind you wiu, and I'll
inakeyoii a present."

, "Yes ma'am," says I "Til do my best."

Just then I see'd II ikins a talking to
the boss, I heard him "S'lud-bnt;- , I tn
soiry to any, ain't in hm stride"; I'm
nfeerud thcre'sj some) hing nmis with
him ; I iibi'i been able yet to bring him
up to condition." Then timing lo nte,
he say, " Uov, try and wiu ; don't push
the hors i,,,, lliir',( . jj y0;, f(ll. ljm
failing, ease up right ,ii'; that hone ot
yours wants saving." It wasn't a regular
race, you know, only a make believe ;
but J made up my mind to do the best I
could to ph-as- "that pretty lady. We
was seven all together as started. There
was oidy two horses in the whole lot
thai could hold a candle to Simlboi.
One was Airfi, a dark bay ruaie. and

inyb:,n great big roan. I knowed I could
jockey Jioyk, out of the race, by pn-hin- g

him ; and then again, the boy that rode
was not plucky and besides (well,
don't mind tilling you.) because it,
was't a real race thai boy owed ine 2,
nn l I promised to let him off, providing
he let me pass him. Well, tho horses
was all on the jump, and I was on the
inside, which was lo my advantage ; but
Alice was next to me. Oil" we started.
At the first quarter we held well together,
Jliitle first drawing n little ahead, and
Alice even with me. Just past the
quarter, the other horses was left tailing
behind. It was a rate now between its
three, with Alice now working ahead as
much as a half length, with litojle
alongside ot me. Sandboy seemed to
me to be going free, nnd as if he liked the
fun ot it. I passed 11 wfie clean ; I could
have done it easy; without the two
dollars, but I didn't want lo pres rnv
horse. Alice, in the meantime was a clip-
ping it. I now pushed Sjndboy ami
he answered straight, and I soon eollered
Alice, and now we went at it nip and
luck. Once or twice as we neared the
third quarter I kind of thought Sand boy
was giving in,but ho kind it rallied. I was
now square alongside of the mare, and
mad enough to have to killed the boy
who was astride of her. It was a real
game struggle. I chirruped and clucked
to my horse, who seemed (o gain courage
and now I felt I was. ganing an inch at a
time. yy teeth was hard set now, and
I had given up hollowing. Just then I
heard the ladies shoui, and I knowed I
was in first il by half a head. ''Good
boy, " said the lady as she handed me a
five dolar bill. "Will ridden, youngster,"
said the boss, lint somehow or other,
Haskins shook his head, and said to rue,
as 1 was stripping off the saddle, "It ever
you was keartul, of an 'oss, take kear of
lh.it one now."

I was mighty careful, and got him
well rubbed down, but I observed he
was kind of nervous, and kept
a long time, and wouldn't dry properly!
Well, this has been a pretlv long story.
The end of it was that Sand-bo- y never
was on his feet square again afur that
little race. Next day ho was down on
his back, and the day after that his four
hoofs was up in the air. Cried ? I guess
I did; died myself blind over 'him.
There never was such a horse, and never
will be again. The week alter we buried
him, the Uoss came n the ground.
" Hov, " savs he, " we will have to dis-
charge you," "Why ? " says I. "Because,"
says he, " though we have no fault to
find with yon, you're growing too fat
and too heavy by f.tr for a jockey, and
now your mount is dead. We ain't cot
no further use for you." You sec, grieving
lor isaiut ooy iiadn t reduced me in flesh.
Thai's nil I have to tell yon about how I
was a jockey. I nin't ridden a horse
since that time, and don't never intend to.

Mb. Avn Mni. Colfax. How bright
and wholesome looking pssses Mrs. Col-ta- x

iu a suit ot dark green, absinthe, a
milliner iniiiht call it. I think she and
Schuyler are about the best mated pair iu
I lie political kingdom. It is l ather in-

teresting to watch them in church both
rather ordinary looking people. But
when the minister" says something mark-
ed, they look at each other and compare
notes, and when two people do that,
you may be sttio there is a bond of sym-
pathy. Then the way iu which their" ac-

quaintance came about) had a sort of divi-

nity-shading. Nellie Wade was a
biixuni maiden, living on a farm, doing
all sorts of house work, milked cows,
made butter nnd bread, and was, nnd is
now, perhaps, a most capital cook. Her
uncle Ben was in the Senate, and winter
after winter she teased him to take her
to Washington, but ho refused. He de-

clared that Nell was not particularly
good looking, nnd hinted at the expense
ot silk gowns and a winter in Washing-
ton. But finally he consented, and his
niece was introduced into Washington,
met Schuyler Colfax, nnd one day that
smiling individual went lo her country
home and married her to tho dispair ot
in a tiirer belles who had sparkled nnd
smiled and angled for years iu hopes of
"la'iding" him. All ot which must be
very encouraging to rural damsels who
have uncles in tho American Congress.

The Japanese at School.

Within the past twelve months, nearly
seven hundred Japanese have arrived iu
the United Slates.

They have come to this country, not
as curiosities to be gazed nt, not on a
tour of pleasure, but as earnest students
of our language, customs and arts. They
have been chosen by tho rulers of Japan
from the nobility and common classes,
according lo their intelligence and men-

tal calibre, and have been sent to Amer-
ica to be educated. After a certain
length of time, they are to return to Ja-
pan, and impart the knowledge which
they have gained to others. The ex-

penses of all are to bo paid by the Gov-

ernment of Japan, except in a few cases
where the parlies nro wealthy.

America is a great school to the Jap-
anese. They appear to be studying all
things our manners, customs, arts and
sciences, with the greatest eagerness aud
interest.

They fully realize tho insignificance of
their own country when compared 'with
this, and talk a great deal of the ad-

vancement of Japan since she has had
commerce with other nations.

The Japauese, since their arrival lero.
have nut aside their loose irowsers and
wooden shoes,, and havo adopted , our

siyle of dics. What appears to cost
them the most regret, is tho parting
with the cue worn'on their hsrid. This
cue is arr.'mgfd in a very peculiar man-
ner. Just below the crown of the head
a round plncp, about five Inches in cir-
cumference, is shaved ; the hair, which
is jieru.ii.ted to gBw six inches in length,
is drawn up ever this bare spot, and tied
lightly with a cord, then left hanging.
Most of the Japanese havo their hair cut
short, ami are wearing it as our citizens
do theirs; but 'this bare spot Las to
grow out, nnd it looks very awkward to
their black heads with tho round white
spot behind. The nephew of the Tycoon,
who is one ot their number, was very
loth to part with his pigtail, and was
forbidden to do so by his uncle. How-
ever, his friends here persuaded him to
have it croppy, and he finally' consented,
on the principle of "doing. in Home as
the lloiiiuns do."

The Japanese among us arc very clean-Iv- ,

and are gentlemen in all their'habits.
They stieiid their money freely, and
cveiythmg they buy is the best oi its
kind. They dress in remarkably good
taste, and seem to acquire the little is

of the toilet of the New York
exquisite very soon after their arrival
here. They are more at case in the cos-

tume of their own country, however,
an J after retiiing to their rooms they
usually don their familiar garments to
lounge and smoke in, just as our gentle-
men put on their dressing gowns and
breakfast jackets.

It is hard work for the Japanese to go
up and down stairs, as a stair case in
Japan is not often if ever seen. In as-

cending, they put their heels down first,
and hold on the railing, as it they were
in danger. They stamp, and stumble,
and pitch, and "sich a gitting up stairs I
never did see."

Chairs are unknown in Japan ; there-
fore, it is a very awkward performance
for the Japanese to sit down and arise
from these articles of furniture. They
take hold of the seat with both hands
when getting up, and, when about to sit
dow n, their faces expuss an uncertainty
of being able to keep their balance.

The Japanese are scattered all over
our country, and are in numbers from
fifteen to twenty, at different schools.
There are some in New Brunswick, N.
J., nnd a large number iu the schools
around Boston. They are making won-
derful progress in the study of our lan-
guage. They are attentive nnd indus-
trious pupiN. They have great difficulty
iu pronouncing the and the r ; it is al-

most impossible for them to say let, and
lie, etc. The mental calibre of the Jap-
anese that are here has been fairly tested.
They may be naturally fine linguists, aud
yet dull and lacking iu brain power
when they apply themselves to other
studies. Time will tell. As it is, they
are making iriends by their courteous
manners and evident dignity of charac-
ter. May tjieir sojourn here be produc-
tive of the greatest advantage to them-
selves and tlie country. Daily JTeics.

Lincoln's Dream.
The President remarked that the

news would come soon, and come favor-
ably, ho had no doubt, for he had last
night his usual dream which had d

neatly every important event ot
the war. I inquired the particulars of
tins remarkable dream. He said it was
in my department it related to the wa-
ter ; that he seemed to be iu a singular
and indescribable vessel, but always the
same, and tliat he was moving with
great rapidity toward a darktnd indefi-
nite shore; that ho had had this singular
dream preceding the firing on Sumter,
the battles of Bull Hun, Anlietam, Get-
tysburg, Stone Kiver, Vicksburg, Wil-
mington, etc. Gen. Graut remarked,
with some emphasis and asperity, that
Stone Kiver was no victory, that a few
such victories would have ruined the
country, and he knew ct no important
results from it. The President said that
perhaps he should not altogether agree
with him, but, whatever might be the
fads, his singular dream preceded that
tight. Victory did not always follow
his dream, but tho event and results
were important. He l;ad uo donbt that
a battle had taken place cr was about
being fought, "and Johnston will be
beaten, foi 1 had this 6trange dream
agaiii last night. It must relate to Sher-
man; my thoughts are in that direction,
aud 1 know of no other important
event which is likely just now to occur."

Great events did indeed follow. With-
in a few hears, the good and gentle, as
well as truly great man who narrated
his dream was assassinated, and the mur-
der which closed forever his earthly ca-

reer, affected for years, and perhaps for-
ever, tho welfare of his country.

Our First War Steamer.

In lS14,Fulton proposed to build a float-
ing battery for thedefense of New York
Harbor, ine vessel to bo propelled by
steam, with a central paddle-whee- l.

This is the first known proposition lo
use tho new motive power lor war
purposes. This vessel was to carry
twenty guns ou her gun-dec- and to
make a speed ot four miles per hour.
In addition to her armament ou deck, it
was intended that she should carry two
submarine guns on the water-lin- e ;
besides this, provision was made for
throwing a large body ot water upon
an enemy at close quarters. The ship
was launched in November, 1814, in a
little more than four months from the
laying of the keel ; by June, 1815, her
machinery was in place, and a trial trip
took place in New York Bay, which
was a great success.- At a later period
she made a trip to sea, about twenty six
miles from New York ; with all her coal
and armament on board, attained a speed
of nearly six knots. This foirx.idablo
craft was named by her projector the
Demologos, but, atter bis death, sue was
called the Fulton ; she was psed as a
receiving-shi- p at the New York Navy-yar- d

after her completion until 1829, wheD
she was accidoutly blown up by the
explosion of the powder magazine. Such
was the first venture of our Government
toward war steamers. IIarpe't Maga-
zine,;. ' l i ; " .'

The Book of Thanks.

'I ft cl so vexed nnd out of temper
with Bent" cried Mark, "that I Hatly
must " .

"Do something in revenge 1" inquired
his cousin Cecilia.

"No, look over my book of thanks."
"What's that?" said Cecilia, m she

saw him turning over the leaves of a
copy-boo- k nearly full of writings, iu a
round text hand.

"Hero it is," said Mark, then read
aloud : "March 8. Ben lent me his new
hat. Hear again; June 4, When 1 lost
my shilling, Ben made it up to me kimi-l- y.

Well," observed the boy, turning
down tho leaf, "Ben is a good fellow, af-
ter nil 1"

"What do you note down in that
book?" said Cccilin, looking over his
shoulder with some curiosity.

"Ail the kindnesses that ore ever
ehown me; you would wonder how
many they are I 1 find a great deal Of
good from marking I hem down. I do
not forgot them as I might do if I only
trusted to my memory, so I hope thnt I
am not often ungrateful, and w hen I am
cross or out of temper, I almost always
feelgood-humore- d again, if I only look
over my book."

"I wonder what sort of things you
put down," said Cecilia, "let me glance
over a page."

'Mis. Wade asked me to spend the
whole day nt her house, and made nte
very happy indeed."

".Mis. Phillips gave me five shillings."
"Old Martha Page asked atter me ev-

ery day when I was ill."
"Why do you put father and mother

at the top of every page?" asked Cecilia.
"0, they show me so much kindness

that I cannot put it all down, so I just
write their names, to remind myselt of
my great debt of love. I know that I
never can pay it 1 And see what I have
put at the beginning of my book, "Ev-
ery good gift is from above ;" this is to
make me remember that all the kind
friends whom I have were given to ma
by the Lord, and that while I am grate-
ful to them, I should first of all Be thank-fu- l

to Him."
I think that such of my readers as

have ability and time, would find it a
capital plan to keep a Book of Thanks ;
and may such as canuot write them
down, keep a book ot remembrance of
past kindnesses in their hearts I

Talk and Inspiration.
BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Good talk is not a matter of will at
all ; it depends yo know we are all
halt materialists nowadays on a certain
amount ot active congestion of the
brain, and that comes when it is ready,
and not before. I saw a man get tip the
other day, iu a pleasant company, and
talk away for about five minutes, evi:
'dently by a pure effort of will. His per-
son was good, his voice was pleasant,
but anybody could see that it was all
mechanical labor ; he waa sparring for
wind, as the Hon. Jehn Morisser, M. C,
would express himself. Presently

Do you beloved, I ara afraid yon are
not old enough but do you remember
the days of the tin tinder-bor- , the flint,
and steel ? Click I click ! Ah-h-- h ! a
spark has taken, and is eating into the
black tinder as a eats into a
sheet of gingerbread.

Presently, after hammering away for
his five nunutes with mere words, tho
spark of a happy expression took some-
where among the mental combustablea,
and then, for ten minutes, w.e had a
pretty, wandering, scintillating play of
eloquent thought, that enlivened, if it
did not kindle, all around it. If you
want the real philosophy of it, I will
give it to yon. The chance thought or
expression struck the nervous centre of
consciousness, ns the rowel of a spur
stings the Hanks of a racer. Away
through all the telegraphic radiations of
the nervous cords Hashed the intelligence
that the brain was kindling, and mast be
fed with something or other, or it would
burn itself to ashes. Andtll the great
hydraulic engines poured in their scarlet
blood, aud the fire kindled, and the flame
rose ; for the blood is a stream that, like
burning rock oil, at ouce kindles, and is
itself the fuel You cau't order these
organic processes any more than a
milliner can make a rose. She can make
something that looks like a rose, more or
less, but it takes all the forces of the
universe to sweeten aud finish that blos-
som in your button-hol- e ; and you may
be sure that, when the poet's heart is in
a tumult, it is something mightier than
he and his will that is dealing with him.

What Tust Sat About Editoes.t- -
Some sensible person, who knows
whereof he M'rites, ppesks iu this wise
of editors and their labors: Compared
wiih the large amount of matter that ia
printed in newspapers tho quantity of
real good work tlone is very small in-

deed. The best talent on a newspaper
seldom has time to write at all, while
the "writing editors" produce so much
matter that little oft t is above the medi-

ocre in quality. It is, in fact, a matter
ot surpuse that the standard is even al
good as it is, when it is considered how
much is expected of a newspaper man.
No ono thing a man can do for a liveli-
hood is so wearing, so inexorable, to irf.
adequately paid. Copy must be ready
on time, or it is useless ; articles on may
ters of the hour must be written at once
or be of no avail. Fatigue and head-
ache do not avail anything ; the paper
must come out on time. Sometimes am-

ateurs think they produce, and sometimet
do produce a good article, but they bava
had the time for reflection, the opportiv
nity of reversion, the choice of subjects,
a particular time to write condition
which the professional man cannot hope
for. The only chance for improvement
in the68 things depends upon .the grow-
ing intelligence of the country, wbick
will demand more careful writing,- - aad
such increasinf; nrosiieritv in newspar
pers as win permit tbern a targe siaq, -

it

Barbers ' make many ' friends, but (craft
more scaualnUncee, " ',


